
TllIRTYTEIFTH ANN UAL REPORT.

TiUE Coinmittee, in preienting their Thîrty-fifth Annual Itep,)rt to the
friends of the Society, desire to cali attention to the pr~esof the work
of God. conmitted to their cln-rge duringr the past year. Thiere has beeti
no aba.temuent of' zeàl or eE[irt, On th part of th-z Comnmittee or the Ac-rntstý
the conversion of our r .ncl felow'couatrvm~n-l, amI th.. ciirculativ of tha
WVord of' God. As mecans have becn provided, aui opportuniity affordetl,
every elfort h:as beeu made to carry out the objeéets of the Society. The
non-dcno.ninational charactcr of' the Society has been .carefully prese.vcd
and ouly those cardinal virtues of' the Christian faith, in ail their scriptural
purity, which Protestant Christendom, regards as esntial to salvation,
have been promulgrated. The one aia has been to set forth Christ, and
Hiin crucified, as. the only and sufficient Saviour;- the Bible as the only
infallible rulie of' faith ani practice, aul the fIoly Spirit as the rrreat agent
in renewingy the heart.

'Fromn house to house, in city and country, Sabbath and week dray, to old
and young, these truths have been prosented. , Nor bas God ce:ised to bles5

suc efort for the salvation of' souls. The Gnspel bas bc-en spreatl amongy
the pe)pIe ; many have been,convinc3-d of' the errors of' Rom inism, and
many hop-fully conv.,rted to Jesus Christ.

There can be no doubt that the French Canadian p,.op'e are now more
openl to receive the Gospel than they were some years ago. They are be-
conilng môre independent, asserting the right to think for thcmnselvcs on the
matters of religion, and are perusing the Bible, ntwithstanding the prohi-
bitions of the priests, wbo,,see this dawningr freedom of opinion, and set
thernselves to suppress it. Stili the people will think, and read 4ud .inquirc,
and listen to the (Jolparteurs. No doubt this awakning ils the re.suit of
education, the circulation of God's.Word, and the evangreliatic labors of' this
and other sociAties. The Lord is beckoningr on to stili more devoted efforts
than before, with the fair prospect of still greater triumphs.

But it must be recollected that this work is oarried'on in the face of' an oppo-
sition, powerful from its control over the conscience, its perfect orgranization,


